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Ror Reparation An! Preparation - Dent,
Reports from the fronts say things are going "bally. It ̂ s the oil story of the Unite! 
Hations 1)eing unpreparel. But there is a greater unpreparelness that is horrible to 
cont emplate for any U. D . man, for any soul, horrible an! irreparable be cause et e m a l * 
Rr. Jame si G-illi s, C . 8. P ., in his Catholic News co lumn, at re s se s thi si in the se words:

"... the principal horror of war is not even the pos sibility of the lefeat of the right
an! the triumph of tyranny. To the saints, an! to those who look at all things in
the light of eternal consequences, the principal evil of war is the leath on battle- 
fiells of sol!iers who go before Go! in the state of mortal sin*

"There are, of course, so 1 !iers who woul! sin anywhere an! in any circumstances. Some 
also who may sin less or not at all in barracks who woul! sin at home. Como who re- 
s is t tho temp tat ions both of barracks an! of c it ie s t o which the b oys from the bar
racks go for recroation. But over since the Spanish-American War (in which, by the 
way, we ha! too few chaplains) I have been impresse! - perhaps it will not soun! 
Pharisaical to say, horrific! - at the report of recklessness an! demoralization in 
the armies at the front of young fellows who ha! been lecent an! religious at home,

"I cannot but be aware that certain people, even some Catholics, will call this feel
ing morbil. They seem to think, with a certain class of theological theorists in 
Prance during the last war, that if a man lies bravely in battle for the right or 
even for what he thinks to be the right, his sins are automatically cancellel. In 
effect, those theorists seeme! to say that to !ie in battle for a goo! cause is to be 
a martyr. That theory will not stan!. If a sol!ler carouses the night before a
battle, breaks the Commandments of Go! an! lies in battle without sacramental absolu
tion or without perfect contrition, we dare not say that by the very act of lying he 
is forgiven.

"The horror of war - principal horror for those who look at war, as they look at all 
things else, with the eyes of faith - is the thought that so many who have live! a 
clean pure Godly life at home, go will in the army an! in no condition to meet their 
Judge go sullenly out of this world."

Dent is coming. Ror seniors an! juniors especially, it * s your last an! best chance 
for reparation for the past an! for preparation - for strengthening yourself against 
the hardships, the temptations an! tendencies that inevitably come with army life an! 
its stress. Be honest, Be a realist. Make a goo! Dent. You ̂ 11 be unafraid of any
thing, prepare! for everything.

Whose Rault?

If you were a wealthy young man, the sole support of your family, woul! you give your 
two brothers the same amount of your wealth when they approached you for a gift? No 
matter how kin! an! lavish you were with your hard-earned wealth, you woul! certainly 
give more to the brobhor who showed you greater love, respect an! obedience.

So with Christ, our Brother in Roly Communion, Christ does not give the same amount 
of grace to each of us, His brothers, who receive Rim in Holy Communion. To the 
brothers who love an! obey Rim more, He gives more strengthening grace, more help in 
the practice of virtue, more actual graces for future difficulties.
Therefore, you who think that Roly Communion does you little good, look to your love 
an! fervor at the time of reception, If you spend only five minutes in preparation 
an! thanksgiving, you are expressing little love for Christ. If this has boon your 
practice over a period of frequent Communions, then you are to bo blame! for your lit
tle progress, not Christ. Your little love for Christ prevents grace from flowing in 
the amounts you need to overcome your weaknesses, Spend fifteen minutes in prepara
tion an! thanksgiving an! watch the difference in your growth of virtue.


